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BERNARDO DA BOLOGNA TO
GUIDO CAVALCANTI
sonnet
He writes to Guido, telling him of the Love which a certain
Pinella showed on seeing him
unto that lowly lovely maid, I wis,
So poignant in the heart was thy salute,
That she changed countenance, remaining mute.
Wherefore I asked :   £ Pinella, how is this ?
Hast heard of Guido ?  know'st thou who he is ? '
She answered, ; Yea ; '  then paused, irresolute ;
But I saw well how the love-wounds acute
Were widened, and the star which Love calls his
Filled her with gentle brightness perfectly.
' But, friend, an't please thee? I would have it told/
She said, * how I am known to him through thee.
Yet since, scarce seen, I knew his name of old,—
Even as the riddle is read, so must it be.
Oh ! send him love of mine a thousand-fold !'
XVIII. TO BERNARDO DA BOLOGNA
sonnet
Guide answers, commending Pinella, and say ing that the Love
he can offer her is already shared by many noble. Ladies
the fountain-head that is so bright to see
Gains as it runs in virtue and in sheen,
Friend Bernard ;  and for her who spoke with thee,
Even such the flow of her young life has been :
So that when Love discourses secretly
Of things the fairest he has ever seen,
He says there is no fairer thing than she,
A lowly maid as lovely as a queen.
And for that I am troubled, thinking of
That sigh wherein I burn upon the waves
Which drift her heart,—poor barque, so ill bested !—
Unto Pinella a great river of love
I send, that 5s full of sirens, and whose slaves
Are beautiful and richly habited.
there printed appears to be taken.    The whole piece existed, in
Ubaldini's time, among the Strozzi MSS.

